1. Support BAC Work Plan

2. Support completion of Minor Work projects within the biennium appropriated

3. Enhance the OFC/DES partnership to maximize benefits of E&AS Roles and Responsibilities

4. Develop standards for a Capital Planning and Project Management (CPPM) system for managing design, construction, documentation, and life-cycle operations of capital projects

5. CTC Link System integration support

6. Collaborate with SSEM.

7. Develop new OFC members

8. Evaluate and assess appropriateness of alternative delivery systems such as Design Build for capital projects

9. Assist with planning efforts to assess infrastructure
   a. Work with BAC to identify best practices for colleges to assess the condition of their campus infrastructure systems
   b. Recommend changes in how projects are selected for the system’s capital budget request in support of this goal

10. Assist with planning efforts to “close achievement gaps with built environment”
    a. Identify how the built environment can help close achievement gaps
    b. Recommend changes in how project selection for the system’s capital budget request can support this goal